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Day of Dialogue is a free speech event  
for students, ages 13 to college level. Do you  
wish your classmates could hear more of the story 
—like the truth about God’s deep love for us and 
what the Bible really says about His redemptive 
design for human relationships? Wouldn’t it be nice  
if a deeper and freer conversation could happen 
when controversial sexual topics are brought up in 
your school? The good news is it can—and that’s 
where Day of Dialogue comes in. It creates a safe 
space for students to express a biblical viewpoint 
in a loving and grace-filled manner. Organized by 
students and sponsored annually by Focus on the 
Family, this is a day that encourages open dialogue. 

This year’s event is April 16, 2015.  

Mark your calendars!

5 reasons to get involved

What’s the day of dialogue?
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Got more questions?
CLICK HERE for Q&A’s or visit  

http://bit.ly/1DULwnz

Share God’s Love. The most extreme opinions get the most attention. But Day of Dialogue 
equips you to offer something unique—a balanced, truth-and-grace perspective. 

Stand Against Bullying.  The Bible says all human beings are created by God. So every life is  
sacred and should be protected from harm. That’s why Christians should be the first to stand 
against bullying. 

End the Censorship. By sharing a biblical perspective, you’re setting an example and 
empowering future Christian students to exercise their free speech rights. 

Share God’s Truth. God cares about us so much that He designed the best, loving plan for  
our relationships and sexuality.  Through this event, you have the freedom to talk about it. 

Promote Conversation.  Rather than silence, Day of Dialogue encourages open dialogue 
among students. The truth will rise to the surface when honest conversations are allowed.

Click the image or visit  
http://bit.ly/1KGfz4n 

JESSICA’S STORY

 

http://bit.ly/1DULwnz
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2015/02/03/jessicas-story/


steps to get started

SHARE THIS GUIDE 
with your friends and youth  
group leaders so they can  
support your efforts and stay  
up to date on the Day of Dialogue.

CLICK ON IMAGE or visit

FocusOnTheFamily.com/
EmpowerStudents
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Share the guide

join the conversation

SHARE YOUR THOUGHTS  
with other participants on  

our Day of Dialogue Facebook ® 
and Twitter® pages! 

Enter the contest

To win fun wristbands 
for your friends!

Click here or visit  
http://bit.ly/1zDddl8

Lauren’s Story: 

 One Student’s Experience 

1

2

3
Facebook.com/
FocusDayOfDialogue

Twitter.com/ 
Day_Of_Dialogue

Click here  

or visit   
http://bit.

ly/1FqPd5p

Students Share Dos & Don’ts 
CLICK ON THE IMAGE TO WATCH OR VISIT http://bit.ly/1uwnKxY  

more tips for having  
a great event

click here or visit   
http://bit.ly/1dbc5oZ
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http://www.dayofdialogue.com/faqs/
http://FocusOnTheFamily.com/EmpowerStudents
http://FocusOnTheFamily.com/EmpowerStudents
http://www.focusonthefamily.com/empowerstudents
https://twitter.com/Day_Of_Dialogue
https://www.facebook.com/FocusDayOfDialogue
http://bit.ly/1zDddl8
http://bit.ly/1zDddl8
http://Facebook.com/FocusDayOfDialogue
http://Facebook.com/FocusDayOfDialogue
http://Twitter.com/Day_Of_Dialogue
http://Twitter.com/Day_Of_Dialogue
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2014/01/10/lauren-shares-her-story/
http://bit.ly/1FqPd5p
http://bit.ly/1FqPd5p
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2014/01/10/lauren-shares-her-story/
http://bit.ly/1uwnKxY
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2011/01/13/tips-for-a-successful-event/


get the conversation started

®

april 16, 2015

Learn more at: dayofdialogue.com

Notify your school
4 Let school officials know in 

advance that you and your 
friends plan to pass out the 
cards and display posters. 
Find out what the proper 
procedures are and make  
sure you follow them. 

Prepare to 
share 5

PRINT CONVERSATION CARDS

You can plan to distribute the cards 

before and after class (in a way that 

won’t disrupt instruction time).

Click the image to watch the Conversation 

Card video or visit http://bit.ly/KaNYAa
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Make posters Click image  

OR VISIT http://bit.ly/1KB9Crt

T-shirt designs Click here  
OR VISIT http://bit.ly/1FqCoYG

tweet ® and post Click here  OR VISIT http://bit.ly/1v69wUT for fun graphics and banners you can share with your  friends online!

Now it’s time for the fun 
part—preparing to express 
your voice on the Day of 
Dialogue (April 16). Use 
these free downloadable, 
free speech tools:

Click the image or visit  http://bit.ly/1Abp4Yg

http://www.dayofdialogue.com/download-a-t-shirt-design
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/download-a-poster/
http://media.focusonthefamily.com/day-of-dialogue/pdf/DayofDialogue_ConversationCard.pdf
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2014/01/02/day-of-dialogue-conversation-card-video/
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/download-a-poster
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/download-a-t-shirt-design
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/get-profile-pics-and-banners/
http://bit.ly/1v69wUT
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6 plan fun activities

GET IDEAS  FOR WHAT YOU CAN DO BEFORE— 
AND ON THE DAY OF—THE EVENT.

click here!

7
Prepare to respond

IT’S POSSIBLE YOU  
COULD BE VERBALLY 
CHALLENGED. Get tips  
on grace-filled responses. 

Did you know? 
You have equal access rights. If your 

school allows clubs or students to  

put up posters or distribute cards about  

a current topic, they cannot discriminate  

against other students or clubs 

(including Christian ones) who also want 

to use those same venues to weigh in on 

the topic as well. 

OR VISIT http://bit.ly/1A9fxT3

CLICK ON THE IMAGE  
OR VISIT  
http://bit.ly/1dRMRwR

http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2011/01/13/fun-things-to-do/
http://bit.ly/1dRMRwR


EVER FEEL LIKE SCHOOL PROMOTIONS OF 
“DIVERSITY” and “tolerance” are anything but 
diverse and tolerant? Too often only one point 
of view is allowed—while students who dare to 
share a biblical viewpoint are made to feel like 
they’re doing something illegal.

But that’s not right. The government (including 
public schools and universities) cannot censor 
voluntary, personal expressions of faith or 
religious perspectives that do not interfere with 
instruction time. The good news is students are 
learning about their constitutional rights. As a 
result, there is a renewal of bold expressions of 
biblical faith—and students are leading the way. 

Join the effort by participating in  

Day of Dialogue! 

be ready!
This memo from Alliance Defending Freedom, 
a national legal group that defends Christian 

students, explains your rights to participate in 
Day of Dialogue. Download it and take it with 
you to school in case you need to share it with 

school officials.

your rights

Test Your Knowledge— 
Do You Know Your Rights? 

Share the quiz with friends! 
Do you know what your rights are 
in public schools—when it comes 
to expressing your religious beliefs, 
reading the Bible or praying?  
Take this quiz to find out. 

you can also visit http://bit.ly/1b5LFFs

Start noW!
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How One Student Exercised 
His Free Speech Rights

charlie’s story

Click on the image to watch the 

video or visit http://bit.ly/1z22NYu

Read charlie’s blog:  

Speaking up for biblical values

click here or visit  
http://bit.ly/1fzH5H0

Click on the image or visit  
http://bit.ly/1A6chrs

http://bit.ly/1b5LFFs
http://media.focusonthefamily.com/day-of-dialogue/pdf/LegalMemoDayofDialogue2015.pdf
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2012/05/22/speaking-up-for-biblical-values/
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2014/01/09/charlies-story/


take the challenge

Day of Dialogue doesn’t have to end on April 16. Use these challenges to continue sharing God’s love with 
classmates. Pick a challenge and share how it went with us on the Day of Dialogue Facebook® site or send  
us an email: StudentVoices@FocusOnTheFamily.com.

Invite someone you and your  
friends don’t know very well  
to eat with you at lunch.
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conversation starters

God’s Design  for sexuality
http://bit.ly/K7veSj

healthy  
friendships
http://bit.ly /1dUxkMx

why male  
& female?

http://bit.ly/1daTuJJ
bullying

http://bit.ly/K7vRLt
who am i really?http://bit.ly/1cvWvEh

click here!

click here!

click here!

click here!

click here!

Host a “Get the Conversation 
Started” lunch meeting. You  
can use these conversation- 

starter questions.
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Click on the image or visit  http://bit.ly/17bBrrr

https://www.facebook.com/FocusDayOfDialogue
http://media.focusonthefamily.com/day-of-dialogue/pdf/Conversation%20Starter%20Infographic-DayofDialogue.pdf


take the challenge

Write “God Cares” on note  
cards and distribute them  
before or after school.  
(Make sure you don’t distribute them  
in  a way that interrupts instruction  
time or programs.)

Volunteer to write a letter-
to-the-editor for your student 

newspaper giving a Christian 
perspective on a current issue. 
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god cares

get more challenges

click here!

Got more ideas for fun challenges? 

Email them to us for consideration 

OR VISIT http://bit.ly/1BhXdqG

GET TIPS FOR WRITING THE LETTER

click here!

 or visit http://bit.ly/1CokuVO

or visit http://bit.ly/1dufJyG

http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2012/02/27/day-of-dialogue-weekly-challenges-share-gods-love-with-classmates/
mailto:studentvoices%40focusonthefamily.com?subject=
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2012/02/27/tips-for-writing-a-letter-to-the-editor/


now what?
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SHARE WITH US
LET US KNOW ABOUT YOUR PLANS AND 
HOW YOUR EVENT GOES BY TAKING 
THIS SHORT SURVEY: 

click here!

be encouraged!
You can be excited about the fact that when you 
share biblical truth with your friends, you will 
have a redemptive impact—even if you don’t 
immediately see it. The Bible promises that 
God’s Word never returns void (Isaiah 55:11). 

So be encouraged that your heavenly Father is 
strengthening you. Also remember that national 
groups like Focus on the Family and Alliance 
Defending Freedom are supportive of your 
efforts. You are not alone! 

or visit http://bit.ly/1eL05iM

STAY TUNED!

make plans now to be part of bring 

your bible to school day on  

october 8, 2015!

read more about students who 

participated in Bring your  

bible to school day.  

Click here OR VISIT  

http://bit.ly/1vQON8m * *

Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young, but set an example for the believers in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith and in purity.

1 Timothy 4:12

BRING YOUR BIBLE  
to school day™

The models in this curriculum are used for illustrative purposes only.

http://www.dayofdialogue.com/
https://fotf.wufoo.com/forms/day-of-dialogue-feedback-form/
http://www.focusonthefamily.com/
http://www.alliancedefendingfreedom.org/
http://www.alliancedefendingfreedom.org/
http://www.dayofdialogue.com/2014/10/28/students-share-gods-hope-school/

